
Christmas Newsletter 2017 
Christmas is nearly a month away, and usual I am getting ridiculously excited and not acting my age 

at all!  I will be sharing some festive cheer with bauble making and have been enjoying creating 

Christmas Cards, Calendars, Notebooks and Felt brooches at prices all under £15 so that you can 

share a Creative Christmas with your loved ones too! 

 

Not So Black Friday! 
Well, how could I possibly have a black Friday??? 
So I’m doing a Frightfully Colourful Friday instead!  
Just enter FUSCHIAFRIDAY17 at the checkout on 
my online shop to get 20% off.  This offer is 
available from now until Sunday 26 November.  
Don’t forget to add free delivery for those who 
are in Guildford, Horsham and Hove areas. 
 
Click the link to view my shop: 
https://tictail.com/claireharrisonart  
 

 
  

 
 

Artists Open House - Christmas 
I am part of the Artists Open House in the Ming 
Art Gallery, 27 Montefiore Road, Hove.  Open 
daily 11-5pm, except Mondays.  On display I have 
felt brooches, framed originals from £30, 
Calendars, Colouring Books, Notebooks and 
Baubles. 
 
On Saturday 9 December, 11-5pm I will be doing a 
bauble making workshop at the Ming Art Gallery.  
No appointment necessary, it will continue whilst 
stocks last!  A small donation of 50p will be asked 
for to cover the cost of materials. 
 
http://aoh.org.uk/house/ming-art-gallery/  

 
New Work Now Available… 
These works are my latest paintings that are available at Ming Art Gallery,  Some are part of the 
Fading Blooms series, seeing the beauty in the fading flowers from Autumn. 
 

  
Fading Blooms #4, Oil on board, 30x40cms, 

£270.00 
Fading Blooms #5, Oil on board, 30x40cms, 

£270.00 
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Looking up to the Corn cockles, Oil on Board, 

40x125cms £360.00, 
 

 
Iris Oil on Board, 70x120cms, £545.00 

 
 
 
 

 

Wishing you all…  

A Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter, please do not hesitate to email me at  

art@claire-harrison.co.uk and I will remove you from my contact list and email you confirmation that 

I have done this. 
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